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SCHOLARSHIP MONEY AVAILABLE
Ladies Auxiliary Unit #142, Randall MacVane Post is offering scholarships to Year 2000
High School Graduates to further their education such as college, vocational or trade school,
career courses or other programs. Scholarship money is also available to students who are
continuing their studies in any of these higher education programs that have previously
graduated from High School.
Please mail your request letters to Claire Fillettaz, Scholarship Chairman, 13 Greenwood
Street, Peaks Island, ME 04108. Deadline-May 15, 2000.

Peaks Island

LIONS CLUB
PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE 04108

The Peaks Island Lions Club is once again seeking new members to enable us to
continue to serve the various needs of an expanding island community. In 1999, the Lions
Club donated over $10,000 primarily to island groups and citizens, and we want to
maintain and increase that role in island life.
Last year, our first formal membership drive in some time, we had a marvelous
response that provided us with several energetic, conscientious, and committed new
members who will insure that the Lions' aims will be carried on. But, because our fund
raising activities are so labor-intensive, we need ever more new members, so that the tasks
may be evenly distributed among a wider range of members.
If you are interested in joining us in our work, please call Bob Hurley for a
membership application (766-2170).
Thanks for your consideration.

Printing of this month's STAR has been donate d in Lov ing Memory
of their aunt: Jessica S. Parks to commemorate the anni ve rsary of her
passing, May 5, 1998, by Jane and David Adams and the ir fa mily.
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26 Sterling Street

Island's

Health Center

766-2929

PO Box 52

Mercy-Maritime Family Practice:
Winter Hours through Friday, May

26

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday: 8:30 to 4:30
Monday, evenings only, 5:30 to 8:30 by appointment
CLOSED for Memorial Day, Monday, May
Summer Hours begin Tuesday, May 30

29

Tuesday, 8:30 to 8:30
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 8:30 to 4:30
Other

Services

at

the

Health Center

Dentist, Friday, May 5; Hygienist: Wednesday, May 17.
For an appointment, call the Center for Corranunity Dental Health,
874-1025, ext. 3007, and ask for Wanda.
Dr. DeGrinney has island office hours each month. Phone the
Health Center (2929) for an appointment.
Podiatrist: Dr. Dorsey will be here Wednesday, June 7. Phone 7613889 for an appointment.
************ *********** ********** *************
Dental :

News from the Peaks Island Branch Library
129 Island Avenue
"in the Community Building"
766-5540
Library Hours: Tues: 2-8 Wed: 10-4 Fri: 10-2 Sat: 8--12 noon
Preschool Story Hour every Wednesday at 10:15
Nursery Rhyme Time for Infants and Toddlers every Saturday morning at 10
********************

Spring showers are here. Can May flowers be far behind? The library has a
good selection of gardening books and magazines, including the local magazine,
"People, Places and Plants," f9r you to check out. If you are new to the island and do
not have a library card yet, bring identification and something with your current
address.
Thank you to Sue Carlson and Kim Norton, who volunteered their time for a
recent Family Night, where folks of all ages made paper patchwork designs. With the
· colorful paper triangles we had left, the Kindegarten decorated their elephants, made
for us by volunteer Bunny Clark, and had an Elmer's Day Parade back to school after
their library visit, where they heard the story of an elephant named Elmer, who was not
gray like other elephants. It has been a delight to see so many people of all ages
participate at our Family Nights, and also a joy to have the Peaks Island School
Kindegarten for their monthly visits to the library.
The Adult Book Discussion Group will meet Tuesday, May 2, (Election
Day) to discuss The Reader by Bernard Schlink. The meeting will be on the library
balcony. For the Tuesday, June 6, meeting, we will read The Evolution of Jane by
Cathleen Schine.
Some New Books at the Library *
Nevada Barr
Diane Johnson
Robert Parker
Anne Perry

Deep South
Howard Fast
Greenwich
Le Mariage
Deborah Moggach Tulip Fever
Hugger Mugger
Michael Palmer
The Patient
Half Moon
Danielle Steel
The Wedding
Bob Costas Fair Ball: a Fan's Case for Baseball
* A complete list is posted by the library door

PORTLAND HIGH SCHOOL BOYS AND GIRLS LACROSSE TEAM
'

"DANCE THE NIGHT AWAY"
WITH

King Memphis
Come join the fun on Saturday, May 6, from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. in the Portland High
School Gym to the sounds of the King Memphis Band. Tickets are $7.00 for adults,
$5.00 for students. Tickets are available at the door or from any PHS Lacrosse player
(there are//./ players from Peaks). To benefit the PHS Boys and Girls Lacrosse
Teams.

CATHOLIC CHARITIES MAINE
PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
P.O. Box 7 • 71 Herman Avenue • Peaks Island, Maine 04108-0007
Phone: 207-766-2854 • Fax: 207-766-2739
Our sand table became a great learning tool for Earth Day concepts as children discovered all sorts of
"things" that were buried in the sand ... bottle caps, beans, coins, scraps of stuff.. and when the sand got wet
all that "stuff'' caused a not so nice smell .. through our play we were learning about pollution in our
environment.
PLAYGROUP will continue through MAY ... each Wednesday from 10:15-1 IAM .. May dates are
3,10,17,24, and 31. It's a time for parents/caregivers/infants/toddlers to come and enjoy our playspace and
company of others. It's offered on a drop in basis with no fee or registration involved.
Our Food Pantry remains available for any individual/family in need of extra food supplies ..just give a
call or stop by. ·
We're happy to share that Kristen Chalmers is back at work on a part time basis

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
We have an opening for a
KITCHEN AIDE
MON-FRl7:45-10AM
$7/HOUR
Please call Jon Kelso or Janine Blatt or stop by for an application
Applicants must be 18 years old as per state licensing regulations.
Coming up ..Thursday, May 18 .. United Way DAY OF CARING when we'll be the recipients of wonderful
volunteer energy to help us paint, rake, and perform necessary building maintenance. United Way dollars
are well at work on Peaks Island!

A note for the Peaks Island Star
Maybe summer will get here after all. We would like to remind all of you that rent
your places to be sure the tenant has information to get Public Safety Personnel to them
in an emergency.
The following is a list of information that should be posted around the telephone
in your place. In an emergency people panic and this information needs to be available
quickly.
1.The emergency number for Peaks is 911, for all other calls use 766-4411
2.What is the address of your place?
3.Who is the owner of the property?
4.Give directions from a near by landmark to your place.
5.What is the name of your neighbor, and their telephone number.
6 .What is your address at home and telephone number in case of emergency to your
property.
7.Make sure that tenants know about fire danger here on the island.
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St. Christopher's Roman Catholic Church
15 Central Avenue
Fr. Bob Bouchard / Council Stu Dye, Alice Boyce
Grace Wright & Robin Clark
(you can e-mail Fr. Bob at robaudi@aol.com)
Sunday Mass 9:00 AM
Coffee & Sweets following Sunday Mass
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Tuesday's & Thursdays Daily Mass 9:00 AM Parish Center
Marriage Preparation 6 month notice/ 3 month Prep.
Our marriage preparation takes place at St. Paul's Retreat Center in Augusta, Maine - Application
forms at the Parish Center.
Sacrament of Baptism - Call Fr. Bob for an appointment!
Sacrament of Penance- 8:30 AM before Mass on Sunday (or call Father for an appointment!)
Our Parish Center - is available for small gatherings & meetings. Presently we are hosting: AA
Meetings Thursdays 6-7 PM, Weight Watchers 6-7 PM Wednesdays. Parish Council Meetings,
Religious Education Classes, Coffee & Sweets & Daily Mass all situated at the Parish Center.
We also have some fine Spiritual Books, Religious Videos and Bibles available at the Parish
Center. Please drop in and visit, use the side entrance for you convenience!
Wishing you all God's choicest Blessings During this Jubilee Year 2000.

P. I. NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATIONNEW.S
At the General Meeting on April 13, Tom Fortier opened the "Oceangate" presentation with an introduction of Ben Snow,
Marine Maruw:r, who .came in place of Jeff Monroe to discuss cnrrent planning for Portland's :MUerfront
and answer questions. Along with several large posters, 2 printed handouts were available: "Department of Transportation
Strategic Action Plan 1999-2000", and "Project 'Oceangate' -.aNew International Ferry & Cruise Ship Terminal - Frequently
Asked Questions & Answers".

On 12/31/2001, Bath Iron Works will be vacating its waterfront facility and turning the property over to the City of Portland
The present International Ferry Terminal has been inadequate, over the past 10 years, to handle the increasing volume of
marine traffic. The B.I.W. location presents an opportunity for the City to increase its working waterfront to meet the
growing needs of the maritime marketplace, as reflected in the recommendations of the Mayor's Phase I Waterfront Task
Force. "Oceangate" will be on a 2-track process during the next 2 years: 1) Projects planning, and 2) Master Plan
development.
All cruise ships operations will be shifted to the upgraded B.I. W. "Oceangate" facility, with cargo operations remaining at the
present International Terminal. Three national firms have submitted proposals for the project, including technical aspects of
ships, cars & people; security issues, including I.N. S. involvement, walking trails & neighborhoods, and Casco Bay Lines
operations.
Some questions, answers & comments during presentation: Mayor's Advisory Committee should include island residents &
listen to their concerns; stressful impact for ferry commuters of people & traffic during cruise ship docking; parking for
islanders, especially loss of free island parking lot; concern for vacation-oriented cruise ship travelers having possible effect
of further escalating island property values & real estate taxes, pricing current residents beyond affordable housing &
changing character of our neighborhood
Note: As a result of this meeting, there is an Island citizens group organizing, to further discuss these issues and promote
Peaks Island Iq?resentation on the Mayor's Advisory Committee; Thurs. 5/18, 7 PM at the Community Center.

Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church
9 Church St, Peaks Island 766-5013
e-mai I: RevDame@mai ne.rr .com
Rev. Johanne Dame
Roberta Deane, Lay Leader
Worship Service - Sundays, 10 a.m.
Mission Statement: Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church
is called to be a caring, Christian community worshipping, praying,
witnessing, reaching out to those on the island and beyond;
daring to grow and change as God calls us.

Coffee Hour follows our Worship Service on Sunday mornings. Church school is held during the worship
service for children ages 5 to 12 and childcare is provided for younger children. All are welcome to join us.
A Riddle
What is a house without a basement,
a coat without a button,
a suitcase without a handle,
and a love letter without a stamp?
A Church World Service blanket, of course!

Would you like to honor a woman who has been important to you? For $5 you can donate a blanket to
Church World Service, and we' II give you a card to send to her. These blankets are distributed around
the world to victims of natural disasters and violence. Call 766-5013.
Please save these dates: Our annual Rummage Sale will be June 23-24th. We'd love to have your
donations of clothes, household goods, etc. anytime after Memorial Day. Call 766-5013.

THE FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT COMMUNITY CENTER
P.O. BOX 41, PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE 041 08

The Fifth Maine will open for the season on Sunday May 28. Musewn hours this year will be:
June & September: Saturday & Sunday, 11 am to 4 pm*
July & August:
Saturday & Sunday, 11 am to 4 pm*
Monday - Friday, 1 to 4 pm*
*except when a p rivate function is held

Anyone wishing to help staff the building should call Kim at 766-5514. You needn't be an
expert on Civil War or Peaks Island history - all that's necessary is a willingness to greet visitors
and answer questions. We provide training and a written manual. A variety of programs and
activities have been planned for the summer. A brochure listing all events will soon be available
at various locations on the island.

Senior Citizens
We had a pot-luck lunch April 10. A group of 4th and 5th graders showed
us how to put a garden in an egg shell.They enjoyed showing us as much as
we enjoyed watching them.
May 8th will be a pot-luck lunch at the

Fifth Maine.SPRING IS COMING!
Dear Casco Bay Garage Patrons,
A reminder: The rates for monthly parking at the garage will increase on June 1, 2000 for all parkers.
Several customers assumed the rate increase took effect in April and therefore paid extra this month.
If you paid extra, don't worry, the credit will be applied to future parking charges. If you have
questions about your account please give me a call or send an email message. Ruth Demers, ruthd@maine.rr.com

THE CITY PAGE
THOMAS FORTIER, ISLAND .ADMINISTRATOR
756-8288
E-Mail: TAF@CI.PORTLAND.ME. US
PUBLIC WORKS: The transfer station is accepting yard waste materials such as
leaves and brush. There will be no curbside pick up program. Please place your
leaves in the designated 30-yard container (blue) located at the transfer station. The
leaves need to be in a biodegradable bag, or you can take them out of the bag and
dump them. See the transfer station attendant during regular hours.
There will be a street sweeping the week of May 8th.Please keep parked vehicles off
the street during this week to assist us with this effort.
There will be a heavy item pick up program the week of September 11 th , 2000.
There will not be a " by appointment" pick up program as previously indicated.
Please be aware that the dumping of trash or any other items outside the dumpsters
is illegal. Household trash must be in blue bags and placed in the 84 yard dumpster
containers (green).
RYFIELD/SEASHORE SEWER PROJECT: The Ryfield / Seashore Sewer project
is scheduled to begin in late August. Luther and Sterling streets will be the first to
see the construction and the work will progress throughout the winter. A Public
Meeting is scheduled for July 11, 2000 at 7:30pm on the Island.
PARKS AND RECREATION: I have asked the Parks and Recreation Department
to put a moratorium on Park benches. As you may have noticed, a lot of benches
have begun to appear on the Island. Although they appear to be accepted by the
residents, I would like to solicit public input before there are "too many".
CASCO BAY ESTUARY PROJECT: The Department of Marine Resources is
considering the opening of Lampson Cove and Centennial Beach to clamming. I
would appreciate input from island residents in regards to the questions and
concerns that the opening would incur.

ENJOY THE SPRING ON YOUR BEAUTIFUL ISLAND!

..
Peaks Island Elementary School
Principal Barbara Hoppin will conduct the next Connections Council
meeting on Thursday, May 4 at 7:30pm in the school library. Please come and help
us make connections.
Heidi Farr and her kinp.ergarten class will continue to study a "letter of the
week" and participate in reading groups. They will visit the Portland Museum of
Art this month to view an exhibit and complete an art activity, sponsored by the
PTA. The Altrusa Club of Portland will bring their A(animal), B(books), C(cookies)
program to the K, 1, 2 classrooms on May 12. Students get to pick out a book and
stuffed animal to take home after reading with a volunteer.
First and second graders, and their teacher~ Wendy Litchfield will begin a
space unit on sun/ shadows, planets and the moon. Students will write poetry and a
research report and visit the planetarium at the University of Southern Maine this
month.
As part of an immigration unit, Martha Gross and her third and fourth
graders will research their ancestors and view a play about Ellis Island at the Merrill
Auditorium on May 22. Fourth graders will visit PATHS (Portland Arts and
Technology School) to study horticulture on May 23.
Roberta Deane and her fifth graders will study the Constitution and write
essays about Americanism for the American Legion. Essays winners will be invited
to read theirs at the Memorial Day parade on May 28 and at the fifth grade
graduation. They will visit the Maine Center for History this month to see a
Declaration of Independence display and also tour the Longfellow House.
Fourth and fifth grade students who are involved in LEAD (Learning
Expectations Addressing Decision-Making/Problem Solving) will spend an
overnight at The Chewonki Foundation in Wiscasset on May 18 & 19. Students will
participate in leadership activities, study ponds, forests and salt marshes and present
skits on what they learned. This visit was made possible through a generous grant
from the MBNA Maine Excellence in Education Grants program.
We are planning a community day at Chewonki on October 14 to study the
environment. If anyone would like to make a donation towards this program please
call Barbara Hoppin, Principal at 766-2528.
Music teacher, Betsy Webber will lead a spring music concert on May 16 at
6:45pm in the school gym. All are welcome.
The PTA will sponsor Teacher Appreciation Week, May 8-12.

STAR OF THE SEA STUDIOS
Happy Spring to all and a welcome to our returning summer residents.
David and I had a great time entertaining the Maine Teachers Adapt
P. E. Convention at the Rockport Samoset Resort.
The teachers
danced up a sto~m with David and I.
Our Spring Show is Sunday, June 4th in Greenwood Gardens at 2:45 pm.
"Alice in Topsy Turvy Land". Our second show will be on Wed. June
7th at 6:45 pm.
at the Riverton School in Portland. All tickets
are adult $2, child $1.
Proceeds to benefit our Childrens Cancer
Programs in Maine and St. Judes Childrens Hospital.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT
DOREEN AND CO.

MAY ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Spons o r ed by Portland Parks a nd Rec r eat i on
To r e se r v e the Community Room, you must contact Deni se (766- 2970) at l east two
days in a dvance .
If Den is e is no t avai l abl e, pleas e l eave a message for Ke ith
Hans e n at 8 7 4r887 0 d uring r egul ar b usiness hou rs.
Denise ' s wor k week for Port land is Monday , Thursday , and Friday .

**

ISLAND HAPPENINGS**

LOW IMPACT EXERCISE PROGRAM (using videos)
This on - going p r ogram me ets on Monday and Thursday mornings
9 : 30 - 10 : 30 am at the Community Center
Al l are i nv i ted to . come! !

**

OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS**

Pre -reg i s t ra t ion requi r ed. Sign- up sheets are on the brown door i n t he
Community Ctr. Phone registrations begin on May 5 (leave message at 766 - 2970) .

SMTC LUNCHEON (overlooking beautiful Casco Bay)
Thursday, May 1 1
11: 15 am boat/3:15 pm return
Lunches r un approximately $4 . 00 to $7.00 , plus gratuity
Tr ansportation cost is $1. 00

PLANT SALE at the CEREBRAL PALSY CENTER
(stop at Skil l in's and European Bakery too!)
Thursday, May 1 8
12:45 pm boat/4:30 pm return
Transportat i on cost is $1 . 00

"MYSTERY" FLOWER TRIP and "MYSTERY" LUNCH
Fr iday, May 26
10:00 am boat/no later than 4:30 pm return
Transportation cost i s $2 . 00

PORTLAND OBSERVATORY TOUR and PASTA LUNCH
Thursda y, June 1
1 2:45 pm boat/4:30 pm r eturn
Approxima te cost : $5.00
MARK YOUR CALENDARS!! ! Monday, J ul y 1 7 "Jump a n d Pump f or You r Good Heal t h"
Pe a ks I s l and ' s annual Blood Dri v e, s ponsored by the Ame r ican Red Cross, wi l l be
combi ned wi th a "Jump for You r Health", sponsored by American Hea r t Association.
A plann i ng meeting wil l be scheduled in May .
Please ca l l 766 - 2970 if you are
interested in helping out .

***STAR NEWS****
Deadline for next month's STAR will be Thursday, May 25. Please bring articles,
ready to be pasted, to the library.
As some of you know, the STAR bought a new photocopier at the end of March.
So far, so good. The original copier was bought with grant money in order to put out
the STAR. Profits and donations pay for the STAR and have paid for succeeding
copiers. Thank you to Carol Eisenberg, president of the Friends of the Peaks Island
Library, for the hours she put in helping us to research this new purchase. Who else
would have a friend who is a copier salesperson with the New York Public Library as
an account. Very helpful.

